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NEBRASKA CROP BEP01TS.-

A

.

Satisfactory Showing From Almost Every

County in the State.

CORN HELPED BY RECENT RAIN-

S.Ilic

.

JlnrvcNt of AVhcnl nnd Oats About
Completed nnd n Good Yield

Absurccl Potatoes a
Poor Crop.-

Hcports

.

have been received fromtho special
correspondents of Tin : DEI: In almost every
county of the state giving reliable estimates
of the crop prospects obtainable at the
l iescnt time. A summary of these reports
bhow Unit the recent rnlns In almost all parts
of thostntc hnvo greatly Improved the condi-
tion

¬

of corn , which had previously been suf-
fering

¬

from drouth. With favorable weather
an nlraostfull crop will ho harvested.-

Wlioat
.

1ms hccn harvested In most sections
of the state and hns gl-cn about nn average
yield.

The acreage of oats ha? decreased nnd the
crop will probably be slightly shoit.-

ISnrly
.

rains and the subsequent dry weather
hail a disastrous effect on potatoes and the
yield will bo very short-

.In
.

the eastern part of the state the floods In
the early spring compelled n rcsowlng of
many Heidi nnd ns a consequence the crops
nro late. Present prospects now nro for n
very good yield. In the llcpulillcnn vnlley
the condition of corn and wheat la good ,

while oats hnvo been greatly damaged hy the
dry weather.

Along the Klkhorn nil thccr-opi are In ex-

cellent
¬

condition , except in ono or two coun-
ties.

¬

.

In the central nnd northern parts of the
state corn promises a heavy yield , owing to
the licnvy rains , while wheat and oats are
only fair.-

In
.

the extreme western nnd southern part
of the state the iicreago of corn has been
greatly Increased and other crops nro In ex-

cess
-

of last year. Iiisotno sections the dry
weather has datnngcd the crops , but the gen-

eral
¬

reports show a favorable prospect.
ADAMS COUNTY.

Com Acreage 10 per cent Increase ; con-
dition

¬

two-thirds crop. Wheat Acreage
snmo ns List year ; condition good hi quality.-
Onts

.
Acreage iiO per cent decrease ; condi-

tion
¬

fnlr.
ANTELOPE COUNTV.

Corn Acreage above average ; condition
very good. Wheat Acreage average ; con-
dition

¬

fair. Oats Acreage average ; condi-
tion

¬

good.
IIAXXKlt COUXTY.

Corn Acreage average ; condition poor.raln-
needed. . Wheat Condition very poor. Oats

Is'othlng.
lll.AlNi : COUNTY.

Corn Acreage above last year ; condition
nluiost mined by drouth. Wheat Acreage
average ; condition good. Oats Acreage
above lust year ; condition almost a failure.I-

IUOVt'N
.

COUNTY.
Corn Aver-ago 20 per cent over last year ;

coiiilLion best In history of the county.
Wheat Aereago fi percent over last year ;
condition fuir. ( Oats Acrengo 10 pur cent
over last year ; condition not very good..-

j.

.
. . 1JU >T.UO COUNTY.

Corn Aorcago "saino " as hist year ; ' Into"
ruins hnvc insured a heavy crop. Wheat
Acreacc'vO per cent over lust year ; condition ,
one-half crop. Oats Acreage not estimated ;
condition pour.

HfHT COUNTY.
Corn Acrengo nverago ; condition fair ,

thvt'c-fourths last year's crops , damaged by
spring Hoods. Wheat Acreage avonigo : con-
dition

¬

gooti. Onts Average ciop ; condition
good.

ntm.r.n COUXTY.
Corn Acreage 10 per cent more than last

year ; condition very good by reason of late
ruins. Wheat Very little planted. Oats
Acreage saino ns last year ; condition very
good.

CASS COUNTY.
Com Acrcngo 10 per cent above 18SO ; con

dition cood. Wheat Acreage saino ns last
year ; condition short , but good quality ,

Onts Acreage 15 per cent nbovo ISSU ; con-
dition good. Potatoes Very poor.-

CKDAll

.
COUNTY.

Corn Acreage ono-thlrd greater than 1839 ;

condition excellent. Wheat Acreage slightly
overlSM ) ; condition good. Oats Acreage
average ; condition , short yield ,

CtlASi : COUXTY.
Corn Acreage nbovo average ; condition

extra , poodVheatAcroago double 18S9 ;

condition abort , one-half crap. Oats Acre-
age

¬

very small : condition fair.
CLAY COUXTY.

Corn Acrengo nbovo average ; condition
pood. Wheat Aero.igo average ; condition
oM'ollcntOats Acieago less than usual ;

condition fair , short.C-

OI.FAX
.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage above last year ; condition

good. Wheat Acreage same as last year ;
condition fuir. Oats Acreage average ; con
dition poor. Potatoes Very poor.-

CUMINd
.

COUNTY ,

Corn Acrcngo 10 per cent over 18S9 ; con
dition good ,

" Acreage "0 per cent
over IteO ; condition good. Oats Acreage
same as hist year , condition fuir , yield thirty
to forty bushels.

Ct'STKK rOUNTY.
Corn Acrenco nvorngo ; condition fair.

AYlient Four-fifths crop , too dry. Outs
One-half crop.

DAKOTA COUNTY.
Com Acrcngo nverago ; condition very

prod. Wheat Aeroago average ; condition
fuir. Data Aeroago slightly above average ;
condition fair. Potatoes Not good ,

imvr.s COUNTY ,

Corn Acrengo nvcrngo ; condition good ,
in danger of drouth. Wheat Fuir In ono
lull county , half ruined by drouth In other.J-

IAWSON
.

COUNT ! .

Corn Ac'rengo nvorago ; condition good ,
ruin needed. Corn in noithern part of county

"almost ruined. Wheat One-half crop. Oats
Very bud.

IIIXON COUNTY ,

Corn-vAcreapo average ; condition fair.
AVheat Acreage same us last year ; condi ¬

tion good. Onts Acreage slightly above lost
year ; condition good.I-

IOIMU

.

: COUNTV ,

Coin Acreage fi per cent over last yenf ;
condition good. AYlient Aerengo saino as-

rolast year ; condition good ; yield , forty-11
Imshds. Oats Acreage fi per cent over lastjear ; condition very good. Potatoes I3lgcrop.

IOlJflI AS COuNTV
Corn Acreage s-llghtlyabovo nverago ; con-

dltlon
-

very pood. Wheat Acreage largo ;
full crop. OaU Acreage average ; con-
ditlon

-
fnlr , Potatoes Only fair.-

DUMIY
.

COU.NTr.
Corn Acreage average : condition good.

Wheat Short crop ; condition fair. Oats
Not very good.

rnoNTinu COUNTY.
Corn Acreage same as last year ; condi ¬

tion , bnlf crop ; Wheat Acreage ono-thlrd
over last year ; one-third crop. Outs Aeroago
famous last year ; condition , very poor. Too
much dry weather ,

FUIIXAS COUNTY.
Corn Acreage above nvcruge ; condition

fnlr, rain needed. "Wheat Acreage nbovo-
nverago ; condition , crop nearly failure. Oats

Almost complete failure.O-

AOK
.

cou.vrr.
Corn Acreage average ; condition good

ilnco recent rain. Wheat Aeroago average :
condition fuir. Oats Acreage lights condi ¬

tion poor.
oosren COUNTY ,

Corn Aercago average ; condition fair.

"Wheat Acreage average ; condition good , but
light yield , Oats Acreage small ; condition
poor.

GRANT COUNTf.
Corn Acreage siuull ; condition not good.

Novkcat nor outs-

.oimntEY

.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage nbovo nverngo ; condition

Rood , rain needed. Wheat Acreage average ;
condition very good. Oats Average yield.I-

IAU.
.

. county.
Corn Acreage nvorago ; condition dry , half

crop If Iti-alns. Wheat-Acreage , llttlosown ;
condition good riunllty , yield twelve bushels.
Outs Acrpiifcoavvnigu ; condition poor. Po¬

tatoes a falluro.
HAMII.TONCOUXTY.

Corn Acreage 10 percent above last year ;
condition fair , needs Kiln badly. Wheat
Acreage above overage ; condition fnlr. Oati

Acreage same as lust year ; condition very
poor ,

HOLT COUNTY.
Corn Acreage S5 per cent over last year ;

condition very line. Wheat Acreage 10 per-
cent over last yc.iv ; condition fair. Oats
Acreage average ; condition good.

HITCHCOCK COUNTY ,

Com Acreage average ; condition very
good Wheat Acreage nverago ; condition
fair. Oats Acreage average ; condition not
good , season , dry.

HOWARD COUXTY.
Com Acreage one-fourth over last year ;

condition very good. Wheat Acreage same
ns last year ; condition good , light crop
already harvested , Oats Aetvago same aslostjenr ; condition less than half crop.-

JiirFF.usox
.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage slightly less than last year ;

condition fnlr, recent rain has helped It.Wheat-Acreage larger than usual ; condition half crop. Oats Acreage avoragejcon-dltlon
-

very poor.-

JOIlXSO.i
.

COUXTY.
Corn Acreage average ; condition peed ,improved by Into rains. Wheat Acreage

same as last year ; condition good , Oats-Poor and short.
KCYA 1'AIIA COUNT ! .

Corn Aorcago 10 per cent over last year ;
condition never bettor , Wheat Acreaeo ( W

per cent over last year ; condition excellent ,

Oats Acreage 2d per cent less than last year ;
condition fuir.

JC1CTH COUNTY.
Corn Acreage double last yc.ir ; condition

late nnd only fair. "Wheat Largo acreage ;

condition one-third crop. Oats Acreage
above last year ; condition very poor.-

KXOX
.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage slightly above lust year ;

condition very good. Wheat Acreage saino-ns last year ; condition excellent. OatsAcrengo same oa last year ; condition very
good.

I.ISCOI.COUNTY. .

Corn Acreage slightly nbovo last year ;
condition very good. Wheat Acreage
double 1SS9 ; condition fuir. Oats Smallacreage ; condition fair.-

LOO

.

AX COUXTY.
Corn Acreage less than last year : condi ¬

tion poor. Wheat Acreage larger tlmn lastyear ; condition , headed well , Imt short. Oats
Acreage average ; condition very poor.

MADISON COUNTY.
Corn Acrengo greater Ihan lost year ; con ¬

dition never better. Wheat Acreage sameas lust year ; condition fair, not welliUled.Oats Acreage same as last year ; condition
fair.

MCKIIICK COUNTY.
Corn Acreage nverago ; condition good.

Wheut-Acreago slightly below ISS'J ; condi ¬

tion fair yield , excellent quality. Outs
Acreage average , condition two-thirds crop.-

NANCB
.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage small Increase over lastyear ; condition fine , rain needed. WheatAcreage snmo 113 last year ; condition the bestfor years. Oats Acroajo small ; ' 'uvcragoyield.

NEMAIIl COUXTT.
Corn Acrengo slightly In advance of 18S9 ;

condition half erop. Wheat Acreage lighter
than 18S' ; condition , nvorago yield , good
quality. Oats Acreage light ; conditionlight yield. Potatoes Almost total failure.-

Nl'CKOI.LS
.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage nbovo average : conditiongood. Wheat Medium. Oats Poor.

OTOE COUNTY.
Corn Acreage 10 per cent over last year ;condition two-thirds crop. Wheat Acre-age

¬

, average ; condition fair. OatsAcre-nge
-

light ; condition poor.-

FAWNEIi

.

COUNTY ,

Corn Acreage 10 per cent over 18S9 ; con ¬

dition poor , half crop , Wheat Acreage
same us usual ; condition fuir. Oats Acre ¬

age 5 per cent above last year ; conditionthree-fourths crop.-
I'EIIKIXS

.
COUXTf.

Corn Acreage Inrgo Increase over last year ;
condition good hut rain needed. WheatAeroago double 1SS9 ; condition fair. OatsAorcnge same as last year ; condition poor.-

I'lllII.l'S
.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage 23 percent over last year ;

condition fnlr rain wanted. Wheat Slightlyover 18SD ; condition good. Oats Acreage
slightly over 1SSU ; condition poor ,

rnnicn COUNTY.
Corn Acreage snmo ns last year ; condition

coed by reason of recent rains. Wheat
Acreage ono-thlrd over last year ; conditiongood. Outs Acreage same as last year ; con ¬
dition fair.

1I.ATTn COUNTY.
Com Acreage 10 per cent over last year ;

condition very good. Wheat Acreage snuio-
as last year ; condition good. Oats Acreage

10 per cent over last year-; condition very
good.

Iir.l ) WILLOW COUNTY.
Corn Acrengo 23 percent above last year ;

condition fair, rain needed Wheat Acre-
ngo'J3

-
per cent nbovo lust year ; condition

iwor. Oats Acreage same as last year ; coni-dition poor.
nicimm oN COUNTY.

Corn Acreage nvorago ; condition onehalfc-
ron. . Wheat Acreage fair ; condition goo d.Onts Acreage fair ; condition fair. Potatoes

A failure. ,

SM.IXI : COUNTY.
Corn Acreage slightly nbovo last yc.ir ;

condition good. Wheat Acreage average ;
condition fair , nn nverngo yield. Outs
Aercago 15 per cent over last year ; condition
light , short crop.

SAlll-Y COUNTY.
Com Acreage average ; !! condition good

since recent ruins , Wheat Acreage light ;
condition not very good. Oati Acreage
large ; condition good.-

SAUNDKItS

.

COUXTY.
Corn Acreage less than nverngo ; condi ¬

tion poor. Wheat Acreage above last year ;
condition very good. Oats Acreage "aver-
ege

-
; condition not very good , light.S-

HWAUIJ

.

COUNTY.

Corn Acreage slight Increase over 1889 ;
condition fair, Wheat-Few acres planted ;
condition very good. Oats Acrcngo average ;
condition one-half crop , Potatoes Xot very
good ,

SllnillDAX COUXTY.
Corn Acreage nbovo last year ; condition

excellent , Wieat Acreage above average ;
condition very good. Oats Acreage average ;
condition light yield.

N COUXTY.
Corn Acreage 10 per cent o.vcr 15S9 ; con ¬

dition fair , rain needed for good crop. Wheat
Average same ns 18 > ''J ; condition fair. Oats
Acreage ! 5 per cent decrease from 188U ; con ¬

dition poor. I'otatoesl'oor.BT-

AXTOS
.

COUXTY.
Corn Acreage average ; condition excel-lentheatiibovotho average crop , OaUfair.

TIUTUlt COUXTY.
Corn Acreage same ns last year ; conditionfair , must have rain. Wheat Acreage largoIncrease over last year ; condition below av ¬

erage. Oats Acreugo average ; conditionpoor ,

VAtl.BY COUXTY.
Com Acreage below averairo ; better thanover before , rain needed. Wheats-Acreageaverage ; condition good , Oats Acreage

below nvertigo ; condition sinull crop.-
WASHINGTON"

.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage above nvorago ; condition

good. AVhcat Acrengo nbovo average ; con ¬

dition good. Oat3 Acreage same as usual ;

condition good.
WAYNI5 COUXTY.

Corn Acreage 2.1 per cent over hst year ;

condition good. Wheat Acrcngo same M
last year ; condition good. Oats Very llttlo
planted ; condition fnlr.-

WEIUTDII

.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage 20 per cent over last year ;

condition only fair. Wheat Acreage aver ¬

age. Oats-Acreago uvcr.igo ; condition
very poor.

VOIIK COUXTY.
Corn AcrenTOover 1859 ; condition fair ,

good stand. Wheat Acreage lighter thnn1-
&S9 ; condition Hue. Oats-Short , twothirdsc-
rop. .

I.ANCASTCIl COUNTY.
Corn Acreage snina as last year : condition

fair ; will be two-thirds of a crop with season-
able

¬

rains from now on.- Wheat Acreage
probably SW per cent , nn Increase over last
year ; condition good , yield eighteen to twenty
bushels per aero. Outs Acreage about same
ns hist ycarj generally short and poorly filled.I-

I.IHI.AN
.

COUNTY.
Corn Acreage double tlmt of Inst year ;

yield about half a crop. Wheat Acreage In-

crease
¬

or W) per cent over lost year : condition
fnlr ; about two-thirds crop. Outs Acrengo
double thtit of lust year ; nearly full crop.
Potatoes Greatly Increased acreage and
splendid crop.

.ir COU.NTT.
Corn Acreage about sumo as 1SS9 ; condi-

tion
¬

doubtful ; prospect was excellent for
largo crop until two weeks npo , Imt the
drouth leaves It very uncertain ; rain within
n week will Insure average crop. Wheat
Acreage average ; yield about 9J per cent of-
nvcmgu crop. Oats Usual acreage : not
over ( W per rent of average crop. Potatoes

Small"acreage and a total failure.
COUNTY.

Com Acreage very largo ; condition very
good , although u little lute. Wheat Acre-
age

-
about saino as usual ; condition fair ,

snort straw but goo.l berry. O.Us Acreage
sinull ; condition very poor. Early potatoes
half n crop ; Into potatoes No. 1 nnd will make
n big crop.

NCCKOI.M COUXTY.
Com Acrengo nbout same ni 1S59 ; will

have half a crop , nnd more If It rains soon.
"Wheat Acreage small ; condition fair , sliort
straw but good berry , and will probably
nverngo ten bushels per aero. Oats Acreage
nverago with former years ; light yield ,

SAI.INB COUNTY.
Corn Acreage about same as 1839 ; condi ¬

tion easy , corn ruined by rain nnd drouth ,
but with fair rains lu August will have half
crop. Wheat Acreage average ; condition
only fair ; not inoro than half crop. Oats
Acreage same us last year ; all cut ; in good
condition , hut only hnlf crop. Potatoes-
Acreage average , but drouth will cut the crop
CO per cent.

wiu.ow COUNTY.
Cora Acreage average ; condition only

fair ; not inoro than two-thirds of a crop.
Wheat Acreage small ; almost total failure ;
not more limn one-fourth of n crop. Oats
Acreage nbout the sumo ns last year ; about
half a crop. Potato crop light ; other vege-
tables

¬

good.
WATNK COUNTY" .

Corn Acreage probably 50,000 acres ; con ¬

dition good ; about 'JO per cent of a full crop.
Wheat About 25,000 acres : good yield and
quality. Oats Acreage 10,000 acres ; condi-
tion

¬

good.
COU.NTT.

Corn Acrcngo very largo : condition good.
Wheat Acreage considerably larger than
last year ; condition fair ; will yield about
seventeen bushels per cere. O.its Acreage
same as 18S9 ; will probably yield twenty-six
bushels per aero. Potato crop small mid In
very bad condition.-

rilANKUX
.

COUNTY.
. .Corn Acreage aboutsamo ns 1889 ; not over
hnlf a crop ; need rain badly. 'Wheat Acre-
age

¬

same as last year ; about one-fourth of n-
crop. . Oats Acreage 20 per cent larger than
last year ; condition very poor ; will uot yield
over fifteen bushels per aero.-

F1LMOUB

.

COUNTY" .
Corn Acreage largo , nearly 20,000 acres ;

condition very poor. Wheat Acreage small :
conilitiongood. Oats Acreage medium ; will
yield about one-third of u crop.-

SCOTT'S
.

iiLurr COUNTY.
Corn Acreage larger than last year ; con ¬

dition first class , "Wheat Same. Oats
Acreage 75 to SO bushels per aero ; condition
excellent. Potatoes In good condition.

rout COUNTY" .

Corn Acreage 30 bushels per aero ; condi
tion fair. Wheat Acreage'M bushels ; con
dition good. Oats Acreage about twenty
bushels ; condition light but of good quality.
Flax Acreage about ( I bushels.1-

M.ATTC

.

COUXTV.
Corn Acreage 12. per cent of an average

crop ; condition would improve with rain.-
Vheat

.

Acreage very small ; condition good.
Oats Acreage largo ; condition about 50 per-
cent of an averigo crop. Flax Looking
very flue , acreage 25 per cent above last year ,

IIAYKS COUNTY.
Corn Acreage average ; condition fair,

with rain will have half crop. Wheat Acrc-
ngo

¬

nearly average ; short but well filled nnd
will yield little over half crop. Oats Acre-
age small ; condition poor , and much will re-
main

¬

uncut ; all very short ,

OAUFint.l ) COUNTY ,

Corn Acreage average ; condition very
dry ; no rain for four weeks and crops nro-
sullorlng. . Wheat Acreage smaller than
usual ; sliort crop , will yield about eight
bushels. Oats lull acreage ; not more than
three-fourths of average crop. Early pota ¬

toes n failure ; late potatoes will bo 0. K. if It
rains lu u few days.I-

.OUI
.

* COUNTY" .
Corn Acreage average ; condition only

fair. Wheat Acreage very large ; condition
not very good. Oats Acreage small ; con ¬

dition poor.

Soutli Dulcotn Crops ,

ST. PAUL , Minn , , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKK. ] Captain C. "W. Hall of
Minneapolis brings Information that through-
out

¬

a largo portion of South Dakota the crops
are hi almost ns poor a condition as they were
last year. In some counties. Indeed , thoyaro
absolutely a failure. He predicts that many
of the residents of Dakota will need help
fully as much as they did last year. Largo
numbers of settlers , ho says , nro leaving thatcountry , while others do not go because they
do not possess the means , "Hiding on the
train I could sco along the whola
line of the Milwaukee road that there
will bo but n short crop. Thegrain Is buruod , blistered , withered to tlio
very root. In Brown , Ilckoy , Sargeut nnd
Hansom counties the grain Is almost ruined ,
particularly in Uuiisom and Sargent. The
condition Is nearly as bad In Day , Thiirston ,
Mclntosh and McPherson counties. In fact ,
through the whole Jim river valley , the
hnrvi-st will amount to but little. The
weather has been Intolerably hot up there
nnd wo have bad those blistering winds
which burn nnd wither herbage as if a lire
had passed over It. "While I was
nt ElIeiiHdale ttio temperature was O-

Snnn

degrees in tbo shade. That degree
of heat , with no ralu to relieve It , Is death to-
crops. . About the condition of North Dakota
I cannot say much from personal observation ,
hut I have heard tnat the crops are nearly as
poor there. Why , tbo farmers are now plow-
Ing

-
up their wheat Holds. I know one fanner

who has turned under -100 acres of wheat to
summer fallow It. There Is no money lu that
country and the people up there mu going to
hnvo an awfully until timu this winter. "

.SlenniHlilp Arrival * ,

At Now York The Umbrla , from Liver-
pool

¬

; La Uourgoguo , from Havre ; the
Chicago , from London.-

At
.

Quccmtown Sailed , the Alaska , from
New York.-

1'ussed
.

Lizard Point Tbo Uclganland , from
Philadelphia.-

At
.

Ouooiiitowu The Lord Gough , from
Philadelphia-

.Oiovernor

.

( > l'vHouili! Wales.L-
ONDON"

.
, July 27. [Special Cablegram to

TUB BEE.I The earl of Jersey has been ap-
pointed

-
governor of New South Wales ,

HADE IT TIIR STRAIGHT ,

Omaha "Wins Another Q ne from the Apos-

tolic
¬

Aggregation ,_111-

.A

.

DULL AND UNINjiflESTING CONTES-

T.Urqiiahnrt

.

A

Goes UefllMl tlio lint for
tlic Visitors StixiutliiK of tlio-

ClubsOtliVw Sport-

Tncro

-

was n fine crQWjJ.out to see the gatno
yesterday afternoon , prSlably thirty-five him *

dred or more. l j

But the contest wastamo ntul uninterest-
ing

¬

, entirely too lopsldojUto arouse much en-
thusiasm.

¬

. 2-
Sowdcrs did the twining for Omaha nnd

acquitted himself with Tmuch credit , as only
six lilts wcromndootfof hlui and ho gave but
four men bases on bulls ;!

Morau supported hlifuiuperbly.
Mains pitched for S Paul , with Urqua-

hart behind him. Willis was wild nnd er-
ratic

¬

nnd the Black Soxililt him nt will , but
Urqiiahnrt was n stouo wall behind the pinto.

Of the other members of the two teams
Camivan , Walsh , Andryvs , Moran , O'llrlen
and Shcpard distinguished themselves.

Omaha scored twleo hi the opening Inning
on a base on balls to Walsh and Ko.irns'
homer ; once In the second on Andrews' three-
sacker und Alornn's saorlllco ; twice in the
third on an error by Sufeonoy nnd hits by
Walsh and Koams ; fourjin the sixth on hits
by Willis , ftlornn , Cunnv'nn nnd WalshCnun-
van's

-

bits being for -four cushions and
Moniu's for three. Their last run was pulled
In in the eighth , the result of MeLauglilln's
error and a sacrifice by Sowdcrs and a hit by
Walsh.

You will notice that Jbp Is hitting her hard
every day.

The visitors scored In the fourth , eighth
nnd ninth. Two runs secured in tbo
fourth on a base on balls and two successive
hits ; three In the eighth'on Newman's error ,
n wild pitch and a p.i3snt bull , reinforced by
McLnughlln's fine throe-base drive. The
two In the ninth were the result of safe bat ¬

ting by Mains , Murphy und Shcpard.
'The score ! i

OMAHA ,

. lu. su. sn. i'o. A. K ,

, 2b 5 12 1 0 0 It 0
Walsh , 81 4 V 3 0 3 It 1

'Kearns.rf 4 a 2 0 1

Cleveland , lib 4 0-

Canavan

Newman , If 410 !S 0 1 0 8
Andrews. Ib 4 II 1 0 U 0
Willis , m 4 h I 0 a 0
Monin.c 4 a 1! 0 4 0
Sawders , p 3 p1. 0-

AH.'it.

0

Totals 20'10 12 2 7 27 10 4-

ST. . I'AUt.
. It. 111. 811. Hi ! . I'O. A. E.

Murphy , m 41 1 1 0
Shopunl , rf 4 21A-

ll.
1 1

Auuuv , If 3 S 1 0 1 0 0 0
Sweeney. ! 1 iO 1
MuL-iuildln , 89 4 : I1 1 0 0 1 U 1

, 1'b :i 000 0 r, 4
11 awes , Ib 4-

Uniuiihnrt
0. 0 0 1 10 i

, c il 0. 0 0
Mains , p ,4 J , , 1 0 0 0 U 0

Totals 5 ' 7.o "o 1 27 M-

11V INNINGS.
Omaha i2 'J 3 0 0 4 0-

at.l'uul
1 0-10

02000SUS-
1MAHY.

3 2 7-

O'llrlen

.
Earned rims Oninhu ; ((1 , St. Paid 3. Two-

base lilts Walsh. Tlirco-lmbo hits Andrews ,
Moran , , Jlufyhy , Homo runs
CJannvan , Koarns. Double plays Urqiiahnrt
to Hawes to Urqii.'ihal't. . MoLaughlln toO'llrlc-n to Hawcs 2, Oletylund.to Cntinvnii tci
Andrews. Hnxa on-Jt.vlLiMJri Bowliti8 4 nlf
MulnsS. lilt by p * ch < la1ti3iHtruelc utBy Sowdors S, by .Mulns.a. Wllil iiltoliiS Hy
Sowdcrs 2. Passed halts Hy Mnran ] , by
Uniualinrt 1. Time of Eiimo Ono hour andUfty-llvo minutes. Oniplro Ouslck.

Sioux City 12 , N
Sioux CITY , In. , July ; 37. [ Spcclul Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Following Is the result
of today's gumo : I

1IY I.NN1SO-
S.SlouxClty

.
4 01 01024 0-12Minneapolis . .' 0 U ; .0 0 5 0 2 1 U B-

SUHMAUY..
Earned runs Sioux City 0, Minneapolis 7.

Two-base hits Mlllor , Andruw ** , Duke , Kyn.
HubOHon balls Hy Henderson 7. by IJuku 4.
Struck out Hy Uuiulursitn y , by IJako 4. Lefton basjs Sioux OltyO , Minneapolis !). Sacrlllcobits Ivnjipel , I'oivull , Strains , Mlnnchan , Uyn.
Dowle. (Jarroll , Hrosnun- . Hit by plteherlllack , ICnppul. Passed lulls Dugdalo'J. Hnsos
stolen Sioux City 4 , Minneapolis 2. Time ofgame Two hours. Umpire llenglo.

Kansas City 14 , Milwaukee n.
KANSAS CITY , Mo , , July 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB 13ii: ! . ] Following Is the result
of today'sgamo :

KANSAS CITV. MILWAUKEE.-

U

.

II O A K II II O A E
Mnnnlnir , 2b.2 I'oornmn , m..l
Snittli , p 23100 I'ettlt.rf
Jlumi.in 2 3 2 0 0 Krolu , If U

INNINO8-
.Knnsiis

.

City. a 00300 00 8-14
Milwaukee. 1 10002FU.M-

.MAIIY. 0200-
Y

.
Knrned runs Kansis: City B , Milwaukee 4.

Two-baHo lilts Snillh , Hoover , Manning 2,
1etlt. Tlirco-bnso lilts-Smith , Welch. Stolen
liases Hums , Hoover , I'oorman. Double
I'lnya Morrlssoy to Shock , liases on halls
inltli2 , Urltllth2. StntcUout Hy Smith 10 , by

( irlllltli 4. Hit by pitcher Hoover , Gtui on-
.1'assed

.
ball West lake. Time of game One

hotirand llfty-Uvo minutes. Uniplio liar-

Two GumeH uc Denver.-
Dr.xvcn

.
, Col. , July 27. [Special Telegram

to Tun BEI ?. ] Following is the result of the
first game :

DK.NVEU , 1IE3 MO IS EH.

11 II O A II II o A R
McOlono , 3b.1 1 23
McClcllaii.

I'atton , 3b S 2 0 1 1

. Jb.l S 2 tt-

Trendwnjr.rf.
0 Tramoy.c 1 1 U 2 0-

Hnuniiunlb..U. . ! 1200 27101'b-
olan.Curtis , ro 2 1300 . 2b.O 0433Willie , as 1 1 CJ.irii.m 0 0401Ueynoldn. lb..l il 11 0 0-

Mo.
llrliuVomlf..l. Ut , U..O 0400.M-

o.Nabb 01820, p 0 1 U 1 0 Hurt , p 1 2200o-
uu'rWilson , o. 1 120' , r.0 0100

Totals 10 12 27 I3i| Tutals 0 U 27 1 4-

IIY
Denver 2 0-10
DcsMolncs 0 ,1 U 0 0 1 1 0 1 0-

BUMMAIIY ,

Knrned ruiH-DcnvorS. DM Molnos" . Two-
buso

-
lilts Wliltd'J. Throo-bnso lilts Macul-

lar
-

, MuClulliiii , Kcynown , Hurt , Trcndway ,
I'liiiuiK'iiii. llotiui run-Hurt. HIIBI-S stolen
Dunrnr 4 , Doa .Molnos H. Wild pltchus Me-
Nabb

-
2. liases on balls-Olf MeNiibb 2 , elfHurtO. Hit by ball I'atton. Struck ont-llyMoNabb I. bv Hart 5. I'liHsvilballs Trufllcy 2,

Wilson. Luftun bases Denver f , DCS Molnun
7 , Time of game Uiuk hour und IlftyUvui-
iilnutus. . Umpire Hoirtor.-

StCONI
.

) GAili :,
JIKXVdl.1-

C

. litfl MDl.VKH.-

U

.

II O AC U O A K-

1'nttonMcllonoSb..O 1 0 J (J , 3b.O 0 1 il u
MiClelnn2b.O! 1 fi 1 0-

Trcndwuy Trntllrr. 0..0 0 a 0 0
, rf.O Klun.iianlb..O I A o 0

Curtis , m 1 2000W-
liHo.t

I'liplnn , Vb..l 2 4 2 0
0 OHIO ' 'lar ,> . m 00000IU'j-noHl . .lb.U I .1 0 0 nrlmlil'com.lf 1

Muilllt , U..O 1300 llncullnr , . . . . . ! 1 1 1 u
Ixibtclc , o 0 U 4 0 ( llnrl.rf 1 1 I o 0
Flood , | i 1 1100T-
otali

lloncll , p U 0900
2 8 18 i C Total "j *

7 Jf "f
*

o'-

IIV 1MNIM1-
S.Dcnvor.

.
. . .

'
. , . ,0 001100-2DCS Molnes 0 0 0 0 0 4

BUJIKAHV ,

Carucd runs Denver 9, DCS Molnes 4. Two-

I bn o hits Trcndway , Phclnn. Thrco-lmiohll I'lMiinenii. Homo ruiH-Mood , Hart ,

l.cft tin bn c Denver n. Den Moltn'1 u. liases-
on balh-OlI Klood 3 , ort Hoach I , Struck out

Hy Flood 3. by r.oaeh 3. Thno of unnio-Onohour and Uvo minutes. Uinplrolluover-

.Staiullnir
.

oi' the Clubs.-
1'lnyod.

.
. Won. Lo tt Per Ct.

Minneapolis. . . 7l 47 27 .KB
Mllwnuki'o . . . . 7iJ 40 : iO 00.
KiinsasOHy. . . 70 3H 31 .K3
Denver. UU J .M'J
sioux oity. 71 :o uo ,4ivi
Do Molnes. . . . 7:1: VI 41 . -CH
Uniiilia. 74 :n 4'j .4U
Bt , 1'aill. 7t 21 60 Mi

American Asmolatlon.-
AT

.

llllOOKl.YX.
Brooklyn 13 , CoUimbus 8. (

AT rilll.VlUU'ItIA.
Toledo C , Athletic

.AT

.

lUClll) >Tlit.:

The Loulsvlllo pauio was not played today
nud there bo no more Sunday t'amos In
this city.

AIIIOIIK the Amateurs.-
MtsKit'iu

.
VAI.I.CY , la. , July 'Jr. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Hin ; . ] Cnmo Brothers ,

team of Oinnhn played the Valley team hero
today. The score was 0 to ! 1 In 'favor of the
Valley. This is two out of three games the
Valley team have won from the Crane * , and
thirteen names out of sixteen played this sea-
son

¬

, Batteries Bcymerand (Jr.ivor , Gelst
and SivurU-

.NnuiiAsiu
.

CITY , Nob. , July 27. [Special
Telegram to Tiiu BIB.: The gama 01 ball
today between the City Steams of Oinuhn
and tbo Nebraska City team resulted In a
victory for the homo team bv a score of IS to
10 , Batteries Llnnahan , Hart and 1'attor-
sou

' -
; Sldenoy and Kittle.-

A

.

it G KTJKo-

f

Tlio Insurgents Sccin to Have the
licst of II-

.Bunsos
.

AYiir.s , July 27. Generals Campos-
nnd Arrendon Tie , commanding the Insur-
gents

¬

, have seized the arsenal , barracks nud-
plnza at Lavallo. Their forces include live
inllllla nml two citizen battalions nnd a cadet
corps. The government commands seven
battalions and expects reinforcements from
Zarnto. The street conlllcts on Saturday
were adverse to the government. The losses
on both sides were heavy. Many buildings
were destroyed , The navy remains neutral-
.ScnorPHliglnn

.

, vice president , has assumed
the presidency-

.li0
.

: ! j ) . m. Another battalion of troops
with arms and baggage has joined the in-
surgents.

¬

. The populace supports the revolu-
tion

¬

, which has extended to the provinces.-
Tlio

.

authorities are negotiating with the in ¬

surgents-
.liiuiirini.n

.
Si'itixos , N. Y. , July 27.

Cipher dispatches received here today by an-
oflieiid of the Guatemalan government says
Guatemala accepts the war provoked by San
Salvador and will continue It until San Sal-
vador

-
elects a legitimate president In place

Kzota. A battle was fought on the
23rd , tbo same dispatches recite , but
as Salvador commands the cable to
Central America tbo government only allows
dispatches favorable to Itself to bo sent.
Honduras , thodismtches further say.will re-
main

¬

neutral for tbo present , but may Join
Guatemala If events require.-

LOXDOS
.

, July 27 , A dispatch sent from
Huonos Ayres nt fi o'clock yesterday says the
light was still nn at that hour and many had
been killed a"hd wounded on both sides.-

A

.

Itevoliition in Oiiatoinnla.
GUATEMALA , July . A revolution broke

out here yesterday against President Barillas
and his cabinet , a mob parading the streets
shouting' : "Death to Uarrillos. " The ring¬

leaders wore hrrcsted , however, but fear ex-
ists

¬

that the military will side with the rovo-
lutionlsts.

-*

. The president has Issued n do-
crco

-
declaring the whole republic ) in a state

of siege. All payments by tlio national treas-
ury

¬

have been peremptorily stopped and a-
biibscription list for 11 forced loan is being
circulated.

Ucvolut lonary Hands.-
CITV

.

OF MIXICO: , July -" . Several revolu-
tionary

¬

bands an1 marauding the Mexican
frontier in Guatemala territory. Doth
Guatemala and San Salvador are trying to
mass troops with the utmost haste , but
Guatemala llnds dltlleulty In dissatisfaction
of the soldiers.

.1 OJFVMl'K-
PrlfjhU'til Acoldc'it' on tlio Ilnltlinoro

& Ohio Koatl.-
V.Vn.

.
. , July 27. A frightful rail-

road
¬

accident occurred hero this morning, re-
sulting

¬

In the death of live persons , all mem-
bers

¬

of one family. Just about the time the
west-bound accommodation was duo William
Golden , wife and three children started to|
cross tha Baltimore & Ohio tracks , but see-
Ing

-
a yard engine coming up the road stopped

to let it pass. While watcnlng the engine a
passenger train struck the family , Instantly
killing all of them. The noise of the yard en-
gine

-
prevented the approach of the trian be¬

ing heard ,

Tcnth) of a I'roniliuMit Democrat.-
McLiussnoiio

.
, 111. , July 27. Judge S. S.

Marshall died suddenly in this city yester-
day

¬

, aged sixty-nine. Judge Marshall has
been prominent in democratic politics in this
state since tlio forties nnd was widely Known
in other states. Ho was elected to congress
from the Nineteenth district In 185-t and
served fourteen years. Ho represented the
democratic party for the state at largo nt the
Charleston convention and at the Baltimore
convention which nominated Douglas , nt the
Chicago convention which nominated Me-
Jlollnn

-

( , and was chairman of the Illinois del-
egation nt the Cincinnati convention which
nominated Hancock. He was also a member
of the consulting convention nt Philadelphia ,

which had for Its object the determination
of the proper course for the democracy to
pursue regarding the dittlcultles oxlstiinr be-
tween

¬

President Johnson and the republican
party.-

To

.

lie Received With Illgli Honors.
New YOIIK , July 27. [Special Telegram to

THE Bnn. ] The Swedish executive commit-
tee In charge of the arrangements for the re-
moval

¬

of the remains of the late Captain
Erlccson hnvo received a communication
from King Oscar of Sweden , stating that ho
was taking nn active Interest In the final In-

terment
¬

of the remains of the late naval in-
ventor

¬

, and that when they reached the coun ¬

try of his birth ho would see that they were
received with all the honors usually awarded
to a Swedish dultoor admiral.

Stol tin ) Stcamcr'H Hour.C-

HICAGO.
.

. July 27. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BEI : . 1 Captain Morgan of the steamer
Chicago reports that the returnlngcattlemen ,

of whom there are twenty-eight on board ,

broke into the foruhold and stole part of the
ship's cargo of beer , etc. , during the voyngo
from London to this port. They also broke
down the after bulkhead throe times , nnd are
supposed to have purloined from the cargo ,

Tlio captain had them all arrested when the
ship reached dock-

.Tlio

.

AVonther Forcunst.
For Omaha and vicinity Pair ; warmer.
For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ; warmer ;

southerly winds ,

I'or South Dakota Fair , followed by
showers ; southerly winds ; stationary temper-
ature

¬

In eastern , cooler In western portion.-

A

.

Higher Man M'lmn Gould.K-
A.VJAS

.
CITY , Mo. , July 7. Gould tried to

run hi * now line Into the new depot hero this'
morning , out the depot master refused to
have the switches turned for It nnd after
some little wrangle the train wua taken to the
old depot.

Clilongo ItitUerH Win-
.Ciucioo

.
, Julyi7. Thabaker * ' strlko ended

today , nearly all thy employers conceding the
demands. The men gained a uniform tea-
hour work clay.

THE KVJtOl'K.lX SJUiJ-

Adv'loo to Tliono Contemplating -
r
]

lug Their Course of Treating s"t
( ' ISM tin Jumtt (Jonton Itcwn 2

PAIUS , July 27. [ Now York Humid *

- Special to Tun HUB. ] Dr. Frank
worth , the eminent thw.it specialist of
York , arrived hero yesterday and Is n-

Betel Hollovuo. The Hewld eorrespom
called upon him to ink his views on smut
resorts for thiv.it dlsonitw. A ko.l what no
thought of summer resorts for broken down
voices , Uosworth replied :

"A broken voleo convoys no dollnlto Idea-
te mo. There nro n very largo number of
diseases which cause Impairment to speaking
and singing voices In order to determine
whether any of tlio various Kuropoan
spas would bo of sorvleo in any given cnie ,
one must llrst decide the special cause of Im-

pairment
¬

, whether In the larynx , pharynx , or-
nasopharynx. . It Is n popular impression that
In most Instanced the larynx is ut fault when
the voice fails , According to our American
experience , however , in a majority of
Instances wo must look nt the regions about
the larynx , and those tire largo
and complicated. If you ask mo
whether the European sp.is nro of bcuo-
llt

-
In those cases in which nn Impaired

volco Is dependent upon a diseased condition
of tlio larynx , tonsils or nasal chambers , I nm
disposed to say quite decidedly not. Not ; In-

frequently
¬

, however, one moots with cases In
which impairment Is dependent upon n dis-
eased

¬

condition of the nasopharynx region ,
Intimately associated with disorders of the
digestive apparatus. These cases are un-
doubtedly

¬

benollttod oy n course of treat-
ment

¬

at ono of the European cures ,

such as Bins , H.imburg , Gnstein , Tocplltz ,

Vichy , Cartercts and Carlsbad ; better still
St. Morltz , not only for Its spa but for the
bcnclleliil effect of Its climate , which Is dry ,
elevated and well protected. Even In those
cases I am disposed to think ttio bonollt
largely of n temporary character , nnd that
the troubles are liable to return. Certainly
it cannot bo questioned that the gi-e.it ndvan-
tago

-
these sp.is enjoy Is in the purfect system

which Is enforced upon patients ns regards
both diet and hours of sloop , n roglmo to
which ordinarily they nro unwilling to sub-
mit nt the hands of their homo physician.
Furthermore , It la not Infrequently a source
of self gratification to the patient that ho Is
ordered to driulc the waters of a foreign spa
made famous by the visits of notable per-
sonages thus establishing a sort of personal
connection of sympathy. "

"You do not , then , think favorably of Euro-
pean

¬

spas for throat diseases I"-

"Not In most instances , though no ono can
question their advantage } for rheumatism
and gouty ordyspcptiodisorders. No country
In the world has inoro valuable mineral springs
than America. Their lack , of recognition
I boltovo to bo duo simply to the fact thnt
their properties have not boon so thoroughly
tested as the European resorts ; more still ,

that the medical men in charge either have
not or cannot on force the parfcct system of
regime which regulates cures well adapted to-

Americans. . That's an interesting point. Tlio
system of the foreign spas Is largely-organized
for well led , beef eating Englishmen or
robust Germans , who , from the results of
sedentary habits or over-eating , have got
their digestive apparatus out of order , and
for these n three or - fourweeks'
course of treatment , at Carlsbad , with Us se-
vere

¬

system , isan immense bouoSt. If, on
the other hand , you subject to this couno an
American whoso disorders nro the result of
overwork , and whoso nervous system has
boon severely taxed , the result is liable to bo-

disastrous. . At most of the well known Eu-
ropean

¬

resorts the physicians in attendance
recognize this. Thispict should bo n warn-
ing

¬

to the largo number of traveling Ameri-
cans

¬

who are tempted to make a trial of for-
eign

¬

waters without professional udvico. "
Uosworth was the American specialist se-

lected
¬

to go to San llcmo to hold a consulta-
tion

¬

with the Iato German emperor's physi-
cians

¬

, had it been decided to call nn American
consultation. Ho Is In Paris fora few days
to arrange for the translation into French of-

a new medical boo-

k.xoii'rn

.

, >

Governor lloss of Tuxns Talks Aliout
the I'roposod Itoyuott.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , July 27. Governor Hess of
Texas , In nn interview yesterday , In reply to-

an Inquiry as to his opinion of the proposed
boycott of the north by the south , said : "I
deem tbo proposed boycott utterly Imprac-
ticable

¬

, and , if practicable , it would bo un-
wise

¬

, because It would array the north and
south against each other In perma-
nent

¬

political , social nnd commercial
hostility. It would withdraw millions of
eastern capital from the south and destroy
the credit of thousands of southern mer-
chants.

¬

. It would cause every southern com-
munity

¬

to create Implacable enmities between
those who wavered and tboso who rot used to
Join tlio boycott. A citizen's loyalty to his
state and country would bo tested by a false
standard , while in the noitli every Interest
would bo arrayed solidly against the south.-
If

.

Impracticable It would bo Indefensible , bo-

ciiuso
-

It wouhl liijuro personal friendship. It
would bo predicted upon the assumption that
n force bill , once enacted into law , would bo
unrepeatable , nnd thnt tbo just sentiment of
all sections could not bo relied upon to relieve
an oppressed section from a mcnsuru found to
bo tyrannical und dangerous to peace. "

Murdered ut n Itlrtlulny I'arty.
. HAMILTONOnt. . , July 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim lii.j) A birthday party Satur-
day

¬

night , which lapped over into Sunday
morning , was the scene of a wanton murder.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Selirawbs wcro giv-

ing
¬

n pa ty In honor of Mrs. Sehrawbs' birth-
day

¬

nnniversuri' . Their children had Invited
n number of their young friends , and among
these was Peter Theobald , aged nineteen.
Beer In unlimited quantity ( lowed during the
evening. John Haacko , a companion of-
Theouold , was not Invited to the party , but
Into in the evening he put in his appearance .

There had been a serious quarrel between
the two boys and It was renewed.
Theobald struck Haacko In the face-
.Haacka

.

then drew Ids pocket knife and
plunged It Into Thoobold's breast , directly
above the heart. Death ensued In a few
hours. Tlio knlfo was an ordinary affair
with n tbroo inch blade , but sharp as a razor
and the end turned to a polut. Haacko
captured and Is now In Jail. Haacko Is asa

tough , having been In sovcr.il scrapes , and
broki ) his mother's arm not long ago in u
family quarrel.

Honmro to Ho Promoted ,

SAX AVTOXIO, Tex. , July 7 , Senor Ho-
nioro , Mexican minister at Washington ,
passed through this city today , en route to-
Mexico. . Ho disclaimed any political signlll-
rnnco

-
In his visit to his home , which ho said

was purely a personal ono , ho having been
away six years. Intimate friends , howevur ,
declare that he is going to Mexico In so
to n call from President , who Intends
promoting him to an Important post In the
ministry ,

Collision nu tli Hnnla 1c.
Ai.muqt-nitQt'iN.: : AI. , July L'T. There was

a head-end collision on the rxintn l-"o nt Canon
City yesterday between n passenger and a-

Mlnlxtor

freight train. Frank DcnnU , engineer of the
freight , was killed , and Flrumin Wcatflold
and 1 > . K. Ilimnu , express messenger , seri-
ously

¬

hurU No passenger was lujurcd.

HE SUICIDED WHILE INSANE ,

The Body of Houry Paxson of GOUOV-

.IFoiuul in a Poiid ,

TWO BULLET WOUNDS ON HIS PERSON ,

lie Hail Previously Told III * Wife
Thnt Ho Intended to Kill llliiHilf-

Ui'olgliton IliiNlnosq Hlooki *

Destroyed by Fire.G-

r.NT.VA

.

, Nob. , July 27. [Spoi'lnl Telegram
to TUB HIM : , ] The citizens of Ocnovii word
startled by the dlstrossln'ivpjrt that Henry
I'atsou , a prominent cattle buyer and mem-
ber

¬

of tlie llrm of Pnxson .t liiiiptor , had
been found in a pond in the northern limits of
the city with a bnllot hole In his right ear.
The revolver wu * found on tLo b.mk with
throe empty chamber* . On 'riniwdiiy morn-
Ing

-
ho told Ids wife that on Saturday or Sun-

day
¬

night ho would ooiuo homo unit that ho
would place under n board In the cellarl,000 ,
money borrowed of her , and that ho would
then kill himself. Ho Inn boon laboring un-

der
¬

temporary spoils of insanity and hi * wile
took the words as doming from nn Insane per-
son and did not glvo them much thought.-
Ho

.
went to Lushton on Thursday to

bay cattle. Ho then wired nn Omaha com-

mission
¬

house to send him money. They com-
plied

¬

with his request anil notified the Una
hero at Geneva that they had sent the m.mcy.-
Mr.

.
. Dempster , his partner , knowing tlmt-

Paxson was not Just right , wired the Lushton
bank not to pay the draft. Dempster then
tiled o complaint of Insanity In the dis-

trict
¬

court. The deputy sliorilT went to-
Tjiishton , but was unable lo Und him Search
wai then miido for him this morning , the
finding of a revolver on the bank of the pond
leading them to search lu the water , whom
tnoy found the body. There was a bullet hole
in the right o.ir and one in the loft breast ,
and It Is supposed that after indicting these
wounds ho then Jumped Into the pond to
make doubly sure of death , lieleiucsa wlfo
and two children. The coroner was immedi-
ately

¬

notlllcd and cinpamiellcd a Jury , wno
gave n verdict of suicide.-

HorloiiN

.

I''Ire nt Crrigliton.C-
unwiiTON

.

, Nob. , July 27. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun Iliin. ] A lire broke out at !

o'clock this morning on the south side of-

Muln street , reducing seven buildings to
ashes , from the Slate burnt to thocornor
east , as follows : Campbell fi Figgis , drug-
gists

¬

, stock $ ' ,500 ; no Insurance. The
building was owned by AV. Ij. Turner , valued
at ? lSOl ) ; insured for S1UO. W. U Turner ,
jewelry , mostly all saved ; no Insurance on-
building. . J. H. Wilson , restaurant , loss
$100 ; no insurance. The building was owned
by J. P. Campbell and Caloy , worth
.Jl.r 0 ) ; no insurance. Knox Countv News ,
stock. S-1,001) ) ; building , 700. Tim stock is n
total loss ; inmlrnnco on stock , $-,500 ; Insur-
nni'o

-
on building , $J"iO.! Harness shop ol-

liailty & March , stock , ? .' ,000 ; total loss ;
insuiMiico SIioO! ; building , f)00: ) loss ; Insur-
ance

¬

, Jlfid. Saloon of Sam Martv , stock,
? I0.W ; building , 31B)0, !) ; stock und building
total loss ; no liisuranou. J. P. Johnson , im-
plements

¬

, stock , a,500j building , $oOO ; less-
on stock , $." 00 ; building total loss.-

Xi

.

( OH I'l-oin Hartley.B-
AHTMV

.
, Nob. , July 20. [Special to Tim

Uiiu.l The worlc on the college and mill d.im
has attracted n number of laborers to this
town. " The dam nnd canhl moot the expecta-
tions

¬

of the company and they are at work on
the foundation of the mill. The D. & M. will
.soon muko a side track to it.

The Methodist Episcopal camp nicotine for
the Indlanola district will begin hero on Tues-
day

¬

, under the direction of Elder Muslin of:

Mlndfiii. The committee has procured a largo
tent and expects a largo attendance. Friday ,
August 1 , will bo given up to discussing the
prohibition amendment , under the direction
of the Women's Christian Temperance union.
They expect eminent speakers-

.Klokcd

.

to Heath liv HOPKIM.-
CIIAIO

.
, Neb. , July 27. [Sp'cial to Tun-

Hui : , ] There have boon two deaths hero the
past week , caused by kleka from horses.
Hans Lnrson , a blacksmith of this place ,
while shoeing a mule was struck on the bead ,
crushing Ids skull , Ho leaves a wlfo and
live children. Tlio raised n pu ifoof
over $150 for the widow. Yesterday , while
breaking a colt , David Lnngfonl was kicked
In tbo stomach , dying this morning. Ho was
a young man , about twenty yearn of ago-

.TliouFirmoiit.

.

Cninp Moo tint; .
FIIKMONT , Neb. , July 27. [Special to

THIS BIB.: ] The camp meeting nt the as-
sembly

¬

grounds was largely attended today ,

there being probably three thousand persons
present at the several services of the day ,

The Sunday programme opened with an early
morning prayer meeting at 0 o'clock. There
was n fervent supplication for dlvlno grace ,

nndthoso participating wore spiritually re-
freshed.

-
. This service was led by Uov. O-

.Eggloston
.

of Hoopor.
After breakfast , at 8 o'clock , there was a

short but forcible sermon In the largo audi-
torium

¬

oy Hov. J. Charles. His theme win
the relation of humanity to God as that of
the family-

.At
.

lOsUO the sermon was preached by Rev.
Ware , president of the Central City college ,

lie look for his text t'noso words ot the
Psalmist Duvld : "For Thy name's sake , Oh
Lord , pardon mine Iniquity , for It Is very
groat. " The depth of moaning in this sub-
ject

¬

was ably and fully brought out. The
line of thought was that sin comes from the
violation of not only God's prohibitory laws ,
but his mandatory laws also i , o. that crimes
against God are committed not only In overt
acts of rebellion against specillo laws , but la
refusing and neglecting to enlist in tbo cause
o lacth'cly promoting tlio Interests of Ills
kingdom , Ho dwelt more particularly on
sins of omission. Instead of commission. A
congregation of about fifteen hundred lis-
tened

¬

to his discourse.
This afternoon ati'tO! : o'clock Hov. J 13.

Moore presented some burning gospel truths
und earnestly exhorted his hearers ,

At 4 o'clock Interesting exercises wcro hold
by the Kpw'orth league-

.At
.

8 o'clock this nvening the religious ex *

erclscs of the day closed with u strong ser-
mon

¬

by Uov. liurton.
The wuuthor so far has been most delight¬

ful and the tenters on tha beautiful grounds
nro enjoying a season of great spiritual ro-

frrsliment
-

and bodily recreation. The at¬

tendance Is highly satisfactory , but It Is ex-
pected

¬

that there will bo largo accessions to
the number of campers tomorrow from

, abroad , to remain to tlio end and thus getting
the benefit of n solid week with everything
running smoothly. No tickets wcro sold
the gates today. It was announced that there
would bo no admittance unless tickets wore
purchased yesterday , but the street railway
company hud an nbunduntsiipply for allthoso
who neglected to purchase yesterday and
iiono fulled to gain admission on tlmt accoun-

t.Hlmck

.

liy Mgtitnlng.G-
citiNO

.

, Nob. , July 27. [Special to TUB
HKK. ] The second fatality from lightning oc-

curred
¬

yohterdny near Cyrus postofllco , east
of hero about twenty miles , when a man
named Stlllwell wus struck and ins nutly
killed.

County (.oiivuiitlonfl ,
MADISON , Neb. , July 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Hiu.Tho: ] alliance i uuty
convention mot at Hattle Creek last evening
und placed U. II. In nomination for
representative. Mr. Ccholleld was for two
yours principal of tha public schools ofVct
Point und ono year ut Madison. Ho retired


